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INNER VALUE ARCHITECTS & BUILDERS

ENGINEER'S CERT]F]CATE

To whom so ever it mav coFcern

Subiec* certificate orf percentage of completion of construction work of:

Sir,

lAtre-*--.=-have undertaken assignment as Engineer for certifying percentage of
com@tructionworkoftheabove_mentioneIprojectasperapprovedp}ai.

. Fol technical are the

Sr.
No.

Consultants Names

1. Engineer MONU SHARMA

2. Structural Consultant N.A

3. MEP Consultant N.A

4. Site supervissr /Clerk HIMANSHU CHAUHAN

Sr.
No.

Particulars lnformation

1. P'.ojecUPhase of the prsject: ATFL HERMAN CITY

2. Location: SECTOR 42 JAGADHRI
ROAD AMBALA CANTT

3. Area admeasuring: r3.54375 ACRE

4. Developed by: HERMAN PROPERTIES
PVT LTD

5. Licensee HERMANP ROPERTIES
PVT LTD

6. Collaborator ASIAN TOWNS VILLE
FARMS LTD

7. Developer HERMAN PROPERTIES
PVT LTD
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2. We havc estimated the cost of the completion to obtain occupation certificatel
Completion certificate, ofthe civil,MEP and allied works,of the building(s) of the
Proiwt.Our estinratd cmt catc$Fariorrs are based cn the drawings/ptans made
available to us for the project under reference by the developer and consultants
and the schedule of items and quantity for the entire work calculated as by
quantig srlrveyor appinted by the developerlengineer and the site inspectien
canied out by us.

3. We assessed the total estimated cost of completion of the building(s) of the aforesaid
prqect under refierence as Rs._968.61 Lac idatof Sr.no. { of tabie A,B and C}.

The estimated tstal cost of project is with rcfersnse to the civil" MEP and allied works
required to be completed for the purpose of obtaining occupatisn certificate/
eomB{etion certiftcate fsr the bsi}ding{s} fr'srfi tfie_being the pr-annir-ig

authority under whose jurisdiction the aforesaid proiect is being implemeneted-

4. Based on site inspection by the undersigned on 31 l12l2}19,the estimated
cost incun.ed till date.s is calculated _723.87 Lae (total of Sr. ns.2 sf table A,B and

C).The amount of estirnated cmt incuned is calculated on the base of amount of total
estimated cost. 

.

5. The balance cost of completion of the civil, MEP and aflied works of the buildings{s)
of the subject project to obtain occupation certificate/completion certificate from

(pianning zuthority) is estimated at Rs.244.94 Lac _(total Sr. no: 4
A,8 and C).

6. f certiff that the costofthe civil, MEP anci allied works for ihe aforesafd project as' Cempleted ea the date of this eertificate is as given in table A and B belcw;
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Building/Tower no._ or called

(to be prepared separately for each buildingfltower of the real estate
projecUphase Of the project)

TABLE.B
lnternal development wodrs in respect of tfie entire prolectlphase of the project

Sr-no. Farticuh.rs Amounb{ in Rs.}

1. Total estimated cost of the buildingltower as on
date of registratbn is

H.A

2. Cost incurred as on N*A

3. Work done in percentage(as percentage of the
estimated cet)

N.A

4. Balance cost to be incuned{based on estimated
cost)

N.A

5. Cost incr.nred on additiwralfuxh iterns as un
not included in the estimated cost

ffable'D)

H.A

Sr.no. Particu*ars
Amounts(
in Rs.lin
Lacs

1. Total estimated cost of the internaf devetopment works including
anenitbs ard fmitities in the fqpsl as on 31t12{2O19 date of
registration is

638.€5

2" Cost incuned as on $l1A2A1'^ 393-71

3. Work done in percentage{as percentage sf the estirnated cost) 6t.65

4. Balance cost to be incuned{based on estimated cost} 244.94

5. Cost incurred oR additionallextra items as on ?1fi2n019 not
included in the estimated cost
{Table-D)

0
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Sr:no. Particufars
Amounts
f in Rs.l in Lacs

1. Total external developrnent cwt
infrastructure dwelopment charges
prescribed by' the' giorer'nment as
31n2n019 date of registration is

and
as
gR

330.16

2. ESC,IDC paid eofar astrl 37t7212919 330.16

3. EDC,IDC eaid in tenrrs sf percentry sf totat
EDC"IDC etc-

t0g

4. Babnee EDC,IDC. to be paid 0

TABLE.c

EIlCfttlC etc in respect of the entire proiectlphase of the proiect

TABLE.t}
List of extra/additionil items exeeuted with qqqt

{which were not part of the original estimate oJ toial cost}

Yours Faithfully, ,

l4th^er4l\^^'t- .fi ,Mr+l\t-$kl u

Signature & narne {lN BLOCK LETTERS) with stamp of Architect

fr'il q ^JW'anflfirtANSHU VER{''' B.afGh' iflCA
Councll of Arcnltecture
Fil;*n c^Qnl7ftf,'{d

Locat authority ticense r.r". Glro tt [88ftt{ Y

Local authorihJ license No. valid till (Datel- .-.3t[l], H O4

*Note;

1 - The scope of work is to cornplete entire rcd estate proiect as per drawings
Approved from time to time so as to obtain occupstioft c€rtiftcatefcorfipletion
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2. (.) Quantity suruey can be done by office of engineer or can be done by an
thdependent quantity surveyor,whose certificate of quantity calculated can
be relied iJpon by the engineer. [n case of i*depenffi quantity surveyor being
appointed by promoter,the name has to be mentioned at the ptace marked (*)-
and in case guantity are being catcufated by office of engineer,the name of the
Person in the off,ice of engineer,who is responsible for the quantrty calculated
should be mentioned at the place marked (*).

3- The es-timatled cest incJudes all labor*r, rnaterial, equlprnent and rnachlnery
required to carry out entire works.

4 - As this as an estirnated cost,any deviation in quantity required for developrnent
of the reaf'estate project wift resuft in amendment of fte cost incurrecj'/to'be
i*cuned.

5. All components of works with specifications are indieative and not exhaustive.


